
The OMEGA Reality is the end result of God's plan for mankind. It is about God removing  rebellious elements, division and restoring the unity of all things
through Christ. The below �meline shows how these events unfold during end-�mes and shows how all enemies are placed under Christ’s feet. Then he will 

hand the unified kingdom in the new crea�on to God the Father so that God may be all in all. (1 Cor 15:24-28)
(The below �meline is based upon the truths taught in the OMEGA Reality book)
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- Beast breaks covenant & rises to power (42 months)
- Sets up abomina�on that causes desola�on
- Man of lawlessness is revealed & the falling away
- Beast kills God’s two witnesses they lay dead 3 1/2 days
- The two witnesses in Jerusalem symbolizes the Church
   “MYSTERY OF GOD COMPLETED” full number of Gen�les
   comes in. The two witnesses are resurrected and raptured
- Trib-Saints - A�er rapture, there are Jews/Gen�les who turn
   to Christ. Their faith is refined - No mark of beast/beheaded

7 YEARS

2nd WOE 3rd WOE

- 7th Trumpet Blown - 2nd woe past, 3rd soon
- Christ comes in power with all His angels
- 7 bowls of Gods wrath poured out
- Lawless one is overthrown and destroyed
   by the splendor of his coming
- Beast and false prophet thrown into lake of fire
- Israel’s Restora�on - Hardening/Unbelief is over

- 6th Trumpet Blown - (1st woe past 2 more coming)
- War in Heaven - Satan/followers are hurled to the earth 
- 4 angels at Euphrates river unbound
- 1/3 mankind killed by plagues of fire smoke and sulfur
- Gen�les trample the holy city 42 months
- Israel flees into wilderness kept safe for 1260 days
- God appoints two witnesses to prophesy 1,260 days
- Witnesses call down plagues upon the earth

- Satan is bound and thrown into pit
- Thrones established (twenty-four elders)
- 1st Resurrec�on
-  Beheaded Saints from Great Tribula�on
   come to life and reign with Christ 1000 years
- Christ sits upon Davidic throne and rules 
   na�ons with iron scepter from Jerusalem

- Earth and the heavens fled from his presence
   there was no place for them
- 2nd Resurrec�on  
- Books opened - great and small judged
- Book of Life opened
- Sea, death and hades gave up their dead, judged
- Death, Hades and anyone whose name not in book
   of life are thrown into lake of fire (second death)

- New heavens and earth created
- The Holy City, the new Jerusalem, coming down
   out of heaven from God, prepared as a bride
   beau�fully dressed for her husband
- God’s dwelling place is now among the people, 
   and he will dwell with them. They will be his 
   people, and God himself will be with them 
   and be their God
- No more tears, death, mourning, crying or pain,
   for the old order has passed away
- I am making everything new! It is done. I am the
   Alpha and the Omega, the Beginning and the End

- Satan loosed to deceive na�ons again
- Gog and Magog gather them for ba�le
-  Fire from heaven destroys Gog and Magog
- Devil is thrown into lake of sulfur where the
   beast and false prophet was thrown

Jesus said in Revela�ons 22:13  “I am the Alpha and the Omega”

The OMEGA REALITY proves to be a helpful tool for pastors and Bible study leaders. 
With its Christ-Centered focus, it brings a simple, compelling and insightful approach 
to understanding Biblical Eschatology. The OMEGA REALITY provides a worthy companion 
for anyone seeking to delve into the study of End Times. 
 

h�ps://www.amazon.com/Omega-Reality-Rich-Cha�ield/dp/1541099699
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Rev 9:12 1st woe is past, 2 other woes to come 

Rev 9:13 - 6th Trumpet Blown 

Rev 12;7-9 & 12:13-16  - War in Heaven - Satan/followers are hurled to the earth 

Rev 9:14 - 4 angels at Euphrates river unbound (Part of 2nd woe) 

Rev 9:15-19 - 1/3 mankind killed by plagues of fire smoke and sulfur 
(Part of 2nd woe) 

Rev 11:2 - Gen�les trample the holy city 42 months 

Rev 12:6 - Israel flees into wilderness kept safe for 1260 days 

Rev 11:3 - God appoints two witnesses to prophesy 1,260 days 

Rev 11:5&6 - Witnesses call down plagues upon the earth 
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Dan 7:25, Dan 9:27 
Rev 13:5-8 

Beast breaks covenant & rises to power (42 months) 

(Part of 
2nd 

woe) 

Dan 9:27, Dan 12:11, 
Ma� 24, 2 Thess 2:4 

Sets up abomina�on that causes desola�on, daily 
sacrifice is abolished (1290 days/blessed to reach 1335 
days) 

2 Thess 2:3&4, 
Dan 8:23-25 

Man of lawlessness is revealed & the falling away 

Rev 11:7-10, 
Rev 13:1 

Beast kills God’s two witnesses they lay dead 3 1/2 days 

Rev 10:7, Rev 11:4, 
Rev 11:11&12 

& Rev 11:15 

The two witnesses in Jerusalem symbolizes the Church 
“MYSTERY OF GOD COMPLETED” full number of Gen�les 
comes in. The two witnesses are resurrected and 
raptured 

Rev 11:13,  
Rev 13:10 & 15 

Trib-Saints - A�er rapture, there are Jews/Gen�les who 
turn to Christ. Their faith is refined - No mark of 
beast/beheaded 
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Rev 11:14 2nd woe has passed; the third woe is coming soon 

Rev 11:15 7th Trumpet Blown 

Rev 11:18, Ma� 24:30&31, 
Rev 14:14 –20 Rev 19:11-21  

Christ comes in power with all His angels wrath of Lamb 

Rev 9:14 & Rev 15 Great wine press & 7 bowls of Gods wrath poured out  
(3rd woe) 

Dan 8:25, Rev 14:14 – 19:21 Lawless one is overthrown and destroyed  by the 
splendor of his coming 

Dan 7:11, Rev 19:20 Beast and false prophet thrown into lake of fire 

Dan 7:21&22, 
Dan 7:26&27, 
Rom 11:25-27 

Israel’s Restora�on - Hardening/Unbelief is over 
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Rev 20:1-3 Satan is bound and thrown into pit 

Dan 7:26&27, Rev 11:16  
Rev 20:4 

Thrones established before “God in heaven” (twenty-
four elders) 

Rev 20:4-6 1st Resurrec�on 

Rev 20:4-6 Beheaded Saints from Great Tribula�on come to life and 
reign with Christ 1000 years 

Luke 1:31-33, Dan 7:27  
Rev 20:4-6 

 

Christ sits upon Davidic throne and rules na�ons with 
iron scepter from Jerusalem (reign with Christ 1000 
years) 
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Rev 20:7&8 Satan loosed to deceive na�ons again 

Rev 20:7&8 Gog and Magog gather them for ba�le 

Rev 20:9 They a�ack Jerusalem and fire from heaven destroys 
Gog and Magog 

Rev 20:10 Devil is thrown into lake of sulfur where the beast and 
false prophet was thrown 
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2 Peter 3:10-13, Rev 20:11 Earth and the heavens fled from his presence there was 
no place for them 

Rev 20:12&13 2nd Resurrec�on – The dead standing before the throne 

Rev 20:12&13 Books opened - great and small judged 

Rev 20:12 Book of Life opened 

Rev 20:13 Sea, death and hades gave up their dead and they are 
judged 

Rev 20:14-15 Death, Hades and anyone whose name not in book 
   of life are thrown into lake of fire (second death) 
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Rev 21:1 New heavens and earth created 

Rev 21:2 
The Holy City, the new Jerusalem, “coming down out of 
heaven from God ”, prepared as a bride beau�fully 
dressed for her husband 

Rev 21:3 
God’s dwelling place is now among the people, and he 
will dwell with them. They will be his people, and God 
himself will be with them and be their God 

Rev 21:4 No more tears, death, mourning, crying or pain, for the 
old order has passed away 

Rev 21:6, Rev 22:13 I am making everything new! It is done. I am the Alpha 
and the Omega, the Beginning and the End 
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